
Martagon species and Hybrids registered as of September 2004 
 

 

 

 

 

II  ‘Achievement’ cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii hybrid)F2  R:&N: J.de Graaff, 

c.1964.  Pale lemon yellow. Stems 1.0m. June.   

 
II ‘Akimina’ cv.  (Un-named L. martagon hybrid x un-named L. martagon hybrid).  

H: (pre-1970), G:,N:1988 & Reg:1988: F.Tarlton I: Honeywood Lilies.  Light 
yellow (10C), tips 10C, throat light yellow (10B), outside pale yellow (11D) with a 
slight purplish flush in bud; c18 oval, strong orange (46A) spots on inner  of 
each petal (each c 1mm long); nectaries slightly deeper yellow; pollen moderate 
yellow (162A). Petals 35 x 14mm, not ruffled, slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 140 
x 30mm, mid green. Stems 0.95m, mid green, with c10 fls. June.  

 
II (b-c/d) ‘Alberta Sunrise’ cv.  (Un-named hybrid x un-named hybrid)  H: F.Tarlton, 1989 

G: M.Joslin, 1997 N: F.Tarlton & M.Joslin I: M.Joslin & W.Kuyt, 1999 REG: 
Parkland Perennials, 1999.   

 
II   ‘Amelita’ cv.  (Un-named L. martagon hybrid x un-named L. martagon hybrid)  

H:1982 &G:1987: F.Tarlton N:,I:&Reg:1993.  Inside moderate purplish red (70A), 
throat strong purplish red (70B), outside deep purplish pink (70C); numerous 
spots mostly over mid-section of each petal; nectaries light yellow-green (145C); 
pollen vivid yellow (17A). Fls 70mm wide; petals 40 x 15mm, not ruffled, tips 
recurved. Lvs whorled, 120 x 65mm, mid green. Stems 1.1-1.2m, mid green, with 
c12 fls on unusually long pedicels. June.  

 
II (-/-) ‘Andenken an Carl Feldmaier’ cv. (Parentage unknown) R: & N: H.Fuchs, pre-

1986. Inside light lilac, with many spots. Stems 1.8m, with 30-40 fls. Late June. 
(First published in German Lily Group sales list, 1986.) 

 
II (c/d)   ‘Arabian Knight’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: G.L.Slate N & REG: 

R.&H.Cocker, 1999.   

 
II   ‘Ariel’ cv.  (L. hansonii x L. martagon) F2  R:&N: J.deGraaff, c.1965.  Orange-

yellow. Stems 1.2m. June.   

 
II   ‘Aristocrat’ cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii) F2  R:&N: W.O.Backhouse, c.1964.  

Ivory, lightly spotted; petals slightly reflexed. June-July.   

 
II(c/d) ‘Aspen Gold’ cv. (Parentage unknown) R: H. Cocker, G: H. Cocker, N: Hartle-

Gilman Gardens (2004), I: Hartle-Gilman Gardens (2004), REG: M. Hartle 
(2004). Inside yellow green (145), throat brilliant yellow (14C); outside light 
orange-yellow (24C), midribs green; spots dark reddish orange (173A), in a pattern 



that starts in the centre quarter of each petal, with many smaller spots towards 
edge, giving the petal the appearance of having a yellow margin; nectaries green-
yellow; pollen moderate reddish orange (173B). Fls slightly scented; petals 62x 7 
mm, margins smooth, tips strongly recurved. Lvs 148 x 42 mm. Stems 1.35 m, 
with 18-19 fls. 

 
II   ‘Attiwaw’ cv.  (Un-named L. martagon hybrid x un-named L. martagon hybrid)  

H:1982, G:1977, N:1988 &Reg:1988: F.Tarlton I: Honeywood Lilies.  Near strong 
yellowish pink (34D), tips strong purplish pink (68D), throat strong orange (25A), 
outside light orange-yellow (22B) at edges merging to 68B in centre; many purple 
spots on inner  of each petal; nectaries strong orange (25A);  pollen strong 
orange (26A). Petals 40 x 16mm, not ruffled, moderately recurved. Lvs whorled, 
80 x 25mm, mid green. Stems 0.9m, light green, with c14 fls. June.  

 
II   ‘Autumn Color’ cv.  ('Brocade' x L. tsingtauense)  H:1975, G:1980, N:1985 

&I:1984: E.Robinson Reg: D.Dale, 1993.  Inside deep yellow, with a lime green 
throat and general very dark maroon spotting; outside light buff yellow, with deep 
yellow margins; nectaries light green. Fls 70mm wide; petals 38 x 15mm, not 
ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 200 x 50mm, pale green. Stems 1.2-
1.4m, light green, with 14-20 fls. Early July. On first opening the spots are a 
lighter red, giving the impression of a red centre.  

 
II   ‘Autumn Harvest’ cv.  ('Brocade' x L. x dalhansonii)  R:&N: E.Robinson I:1973.  

Golden orange, spotted. Fls medium sized; petals reflexed. July. (First known in 
1973 as "Golden Harvest").   

 
II   Backhouse Hybrids grex  (Derived from L. hansonii x L. martagon)  R:&N: 

R.O.&S.E.Backhouse in 1890's W&S:147 (1950).  Shades of cream, pink, wine 
and yellow; fls L. martagon shaped.   

 
II   ‘Ballerina’ cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii)  R:&N: B.L.Palmer I:1958. B.Palmer 

Lily cat.: 5 (1958).  Chrome yellow, with few maroon spots. Stems 1.0-1.2m. June-
July.   

 
II (-/-)  ‘Bendick’ cv. (martagon origin) L: Honeywood Lilies, 1984. Fls mauve pink, with 

sparse spots. Stems1.2m. 
 
II   ‘Black Prince’ . cv.  (Derived from Backhouse Hybrids and other L. hansonii x 

L. martagon hybrids)  R:&N: F.L.Skinner, c.1944 I:1948. LYB 10:39 (1946).  Very 
dark mahogany, almost black, with reddish glow at edge of petals. Stems 1.0-1.2m. 
July.   

 
II   ‘Blotchwood’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x unknown)  H (1970), G (1976), N (1985) & 

I(1985): E.Robinson REG: IRA 1997.   

 
IX   ‘Blush’ (L. martagon)  
 



II   ‘Bornholm’ cv.  (L. martagon 'Album Superbum' x L. hansonii)  R:&N: 
N.Martschinke, pre-1987 Reg:1988. German Lily Group sales list, 1988.  Cream 
coloured, unspotted. Stems up to 1.7m. Late June.   

 
II (c/c)   ‘Briana’ cv.  (Un-named hybrid x un-named hybrid)  H: F.Tarlton, 1987 G: 

M.Joslin, 1996 N: F.Tarlton & W.Kuyt, 1999 REG: Parkland Perennials, 1999.   
 
IX   ‘Brixworth’ (L. martagon)`  

 
II   ‘Brocade’ cv.  (Selection from Backhouse Hybrids)  R:&N: Backhouse, before 

1923. Wallace cat.: 3 (1923).  Orange-yellow,  suffused rosy pink, spotted 
chocolate. Stems 1.5m. June. Arose as a sport.   

 
II   ‘Brotsing’ cv.  ('Brocade' x L. tsingtauense)  H: E.Robinson, 1967 N:&I:1981 

Reg:1988.  Pale yellow, tips paler, throat darker, outside creamy yellow; unspotted; 
nectaries yellow; pollen orange. Petals ruffled, slightly recurved. Fls out-facing. 
Lvs whorled, mid green. Stems 1.1m, green, with c6 fls.   

 
II (c/c-d)   ‘Brunswiek’ cv.  (Terrace City Hybrids x L.tsingauense)  R & N: 

O.Beutnagel, pre-1998 REG: IRA, 1999. Published in German Lily Group 
sales list, 1998.   

 
II   ‘Burnt Orange’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  R: unknown N: & REG: D. Dale, 

1995 I: Parkland Perennials.  Inside brilliant orange-yellow (23B), tips strong 
orange-yellow (22A), with dark red (183B) spots over central section of each petal 
and much smaller spots over the basal third; nectaries brilliant orange-yellow 
(23B); pollen vivid orange-yellow (21A). Fls 45mm wide; petals 38 x 15mm, not 
ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 135 x 32mm, mid green. Stems 1.5m, 
moderate olive green (147A), with c.14 fls. Mid June-early July.  

 
II   ‘Butter and Sugar’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: Mrs. J.Ericksen, pre-1984 

G:1989, N:1993 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials.  Inside butter yellow 
in petal centres, cream to white tips, throat cream, outside white with buff 
midribs; very small, sparse, maroon spots at midpoint of each petal; nectaries 
cream; pollen rusty orange. Fls 60mm wide; petals 35 x 22mm, not ruffled, tips 
slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 150 x 35mm, dark green, slightly ruffled. Stems 
1.5m, deep green, with 22-24 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Cadense’ cv.  ('Brocade' seedling x unknown)  H:1975, G:1980, N:1985 &I:1984: 

E.Robinson Reg: D.Dale, 1993.  Inside light yellow, with dark yellow margins and 
a light yellow throat, outside light yellow with tan midribs; sparse, medium-sized, 
dark maroon spots over inner 2/3 of each petal; nectaries light yellow; pollen 
golden. Fls 70mm wide; petals 37 x 15mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs 
whorled, 140 x 50mm, dark green. Stems 1.0m, black above, dark green at base, 
with 16-20 fls which tend towards being out-facing. Mid July.  

 



II   ‘Calmar Cloud’ cv.  ('Juanita', open pollinated)  H: pre-1980 &G:1986: R.Felsky 
N:1993 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials, 1995.  Inside white, with a 
broad cream margin and cream throat, outside white, with pink midribs; large, 
maroon spots largely confined to the middle of each petal; nectaries cream; pollen 
rust brown. Fls 90mm wide; petals 48 x 21mm, not ruffled, slightly recurved. Lvs 
whorled, 140 x 50mm, mid green. Stems 1.2-1.5m, green, mottled black at apex, 
with 16-20 fls. July.  

 
II   ‘Canary Swing’ cv.  (('Brocade' x L. martagon var. album) x L. hansonii)  H:1985, 

G:1989, N:1991 &Reg:1993: E.E.Fox I: Fox Lily Ranch, 1994.  Bright canary 
yellow throughout, with small to medium-sized maroon spots confined to the 
middle 1/3 of each petal; nectaries canary yellow; pollen gold. Fls 60mm wide; 
petals 35 x 12mm, not ruffled, slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 150 x 35mm, mid 
green. Stems 1.4m, pale green, with 12-18 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Cascading Glory’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: & N:(1993): Mrs J.Ericksen 

G:(1990) & Reg:(1994): D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials, 1995.  Inside lemon 
yellow, throat yellow; outside yellow, with pink midribs; central  of each petal 
with fine maroon spots; nectaries yellow; pollen brown. Fls 50mm wide; petals 25 
x 12mm, margins strongly ruffled, tips strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, mid green. 
Stems 1.3m, mid green, with c20 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Chameleon’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: Devonian Botanical Gardens G:, 

N:(1975) & I:(1975): R. Erskine  REG:1996.  Inside pink changing to yellow, with 
a lime green throat and numerous, fairly large, dark purple spots; outside pink; 
nectaries yellow; pollen golden. Fls 70mm wide; petals 45 x 25mm, not ruffled, 
tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 160 x 15mm, mid green. Stems 1.65m, 
brownish green, with c.32 fls. Early. Flowering when very young compared to its 
siblings.  

 
II   ‘Charlene’ cv.  (Un-named L. martagon hybrid x unknown)  Hybridizer unknown 

G:(c1984), N:1988 &Reg:1988: F.Tarlton I: Honeywood Lilies.  Vivid yellow 
(14A) inside, brilliant yellow (11A) outside; many small dark spots on middle  of 
each petal; nectaries 14A; pollen strong orange (25A). Petals 40 x 17mm, not 
ruffled, moderately recurved. Lvs whorled, 95 x 28mm, mid green. Stems 1.07m, 
mid to dark green, with 12-14 fls. June.  

 
II   ‘Chernova’ cv.  ('Rosalinda' x unknown)  H: pre-1980 &G:1987: R.Felsky N:1993 

&Reg:1993: D.Dale I:Parkland Perennials, 1995.  Inside white in lower half, red-
purple at tips and with a pink throat; outside red-purple; numerous, medium-sized 
spots on white part of petals; nectaries pink; pollen rusty gold. Fls 80mm wide; 
petals 35 x 20mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 140 x 34mm, 
mid green. Stems 1.0-1.2m, light green, mottled black, with 28-32 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Cherry Marble’ cv.  ('Towering Delight' x L. martagon var. cattaniae)  H:1984, 

G:1990, N:1990 &Reg:1992: E.E.Fox I: Fox Lily Ranch, 1994.  Inside deep 
maroon red at tips, giving way to spots haloed in white, the white haloes merging 



randomly over middle 1/3 of each petal where spots are most numerous, throat 
pink; outside of outer petals all white, outside of inner petals maroon red,  with 
white ribs; spots are maroon red and range from tips to below the pink and white 
nectaries; pollen cinnamon, turning to yellow. Fls 50mm wide; petals 40 x 15mm, 
not ruffled, strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 110 x 55mm, mid green. Stems 
1.35m, green, mottled with black, with 18-28 fls. Late June-early July. 

 
II   ‘City Lights’ cv.  (Terrace City Hybrid x L. tsingtauense)  R: H.D.Cogan N:1980.  

Yellow-Orange 23C, throat 23C, tips 22A, outside Yellow 9D with green rib; 
spotted Greyed-Orange 169B; pollen Red 48C. Fls 85mm wide. Lvs alternate 
above, whorled below. Stems 0.75-0.8m, slender. June.   

 
II   ‘Claude Shride’ cv.  (Unknown)  H:&G: C.L.Shride N: H.R.Cocker, pre-1980.  

Greyed-Purple 187B, with few yellow-orange spots; petals ruffled. Lvs whorled, 
mid-green. Stems 1.2-1.9m. June.   

 
II   ‘Congo Capers’ cv.  (L. martagon var. cattaniae x ('Black Prince' x un-named 

red))  H: Mrs. J.Ericksen, pre-1980 G:,N:1993 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland 
Perennials.  Inside deep dark beetroot red/purple, with light pink/purple throat, 
outside deep dark beetroot red/purple; medium-sized, deep dark purple spots 
visible in the throat; nectaries deep purple; pollen rust brown. Fls 45mm wide; 
petals 35 x 14mm, not ruffled, strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 170 x 25mm. 
Stems 1.65m, black, with c42 fls (some lower pedicels with secondary buds). Late 
June-early July.  

 
II   ‘Cranberry Dancer’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: unknown G:1989, N:1990 

&Reg:1992: E.E.Fox I: Fox Lily Farm, 1993.  Inside cranberry red at tips to 1/3 
of each petal, central 1/3 yellow overlaid partially with cranberry spots, basal 1/3 
deep yellow, outside ribs plum-coloured, with plum coloured tips turning to deep 
yellow at centre of each petal;  the moderately-sized spots cover the middle 1/3 of 
each petal and spill onto the reverse of the midpoint; nectaries deep yellow; pollen 
deep yellow. Fls 50mm wide; petals 40 x 15mm, not ruffled, slightly recurved. Lvs 
whorled, 110 x 55mm, mid green. Stems 1.6m, green, with c24 fls. Late June-early 
July. 

 
II   ‘Dairy Maid’ cv.  (Selection from Backhouse Hybrids)  R:&N: W.O.Backhouse. 

Wallace and Barr cat. 1957.  Creamy yellow, heavily spotted in throat; petals 
reflexed.   

 
II   ‘Dalhanex’ cv.  (Selection from L. x dalhansonii)  S:&N: B.Miculka I:&Reg:1992.  

Brown-red, edged golden, with an ochre brownish centre and a few, small, dark 
red-brown spots in a golden halo, outside pale old rose; pollen pale brown; stigma 
dark purple. Fls pendulous, 50mm wide; petals 35 x 15mm, reflexed; pedicels 
dotted dark violet. Lvs whorled, 90 x 35mm. Stems 1.2m, slightly spotted at base. 
Late June.  

 



II   ‘Dalhanse’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x L. tsingtauense)  R:&N: E.Robinson, c.1964.  
Smoky lavender, paler centre; unspotted. Stems 1.0-1.5m. July.   

 
II   ‘Dancing Doll’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: Mrs. J.Ericksen, pre-1984 G:1990, 

N:1990 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials.  Inside white, with a cream 
throat; outside porcelain white, with purple-pink midribs; small, maroon spots 
over  of each petal (some showing throught to the outside); nectaries lime 
green; pollen rust-coloured. Fls 65mm wide; petals 35 x 20mm, not ruffled, tips 
slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 120 x 30mm. Stems 1.0m, black, with 12-16 fls. 
Early July.  

 
II   ‘Dereham Variety’ cv.  (L. hansonii x L. x dalhansonii)  R:&N: H.Wormald, 

c.1931. Gard. Chron. Ser.3,100: 35 (1936).  Deep maroon, paling to orange at 
base; spotted brown; petals recurved. AM 1936.   

 
II   ‘Desdemona’ cv.  (Complex L. hansonii x L. martagon hybrid)  R:&N: 

J.deGraaff, c.1963.  Pale lilac.   
 
II   ‘Devon Dots’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: Devonian Botanical Gardens G:, 

N:(1975) & I:(1975): R. Erskine REG:1996.  Rich pink inside, with a pinky white 
throat and dark purple to near black spots distributed over most of each petal; 
outside pink; nectaries pink; pollen pinkish yellow. Fls 80mm wide; petals 40 x 
15mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 160 x 45mm, mid green. 
Stems 1.5m, brownish green, with up to 30 fls. Early.  

 
II(c/c) ‘Dewberry’ cv. (Pink-flowered seedling X (‘Roja’ x ‘Morning Melody’)) R: E.E. 

Fox (1993), G: E.E. Fox (1998), N: E.E. Fox (1999), I: Fox Lily Ranch (2004), 
REG: E.E. Fox (2004). Inside moderate purplish red (59C), throat strong purplish 
red (58C); outside white over pink with strong purplish red petal-edges (59D); 
spots dark red (187B), small, scattered on lower third of each petal; nectaries light 
orange-yellow (23C); pollen strong orange (170A); stigma white tinged with green. 
Fls 76 mm wide; petals 38 x 20 mm, margins smooth, tips not recurved. Lvs 
whorled, 140 x 62 mm. Stems 1.4 m, light green, with 14-18 fls. Late June to early 
July. (Named after a small town in Alberta, Canada.) 

 
II   ‘Dixie’ cv.  (Derived from Painted Lady Hybrids)  R:&N: Mrs. N.Atkinson, 

c.1964.  Erythrite Red (HCC 0027). Fls small, recurved Turk's-cap type. Stems 
1.1m, with 18 or more fls.   

 
II   ‘Dusky Chief’ cv.  ((L. hansonii x L. martagon) x L. martagon var. dalmaticum)  

R:&N: L.B.Tuffery, c.1954.  Deep Mahogany, unspotted.   
 
II   ‘Early Bird’ cv.  (Selection from Backhouse Hybrids)  R:&N: W.O.Backhouse. 

Wallace and Barr cat. 1957.  Yellow Ochre (between HCC 07/2 and 07/1), 
flushed Magenta Rose (027/3), and spotted Erythrite Red (0027).   

 



II   ‘Elaine Garrad’ cv.  (Selection from Port Sunlight Hybrids)  H:1977 G:1984 
&N:1984: D.S.Marriott.  White, throat green, outside white tinged purple with 
green ribs; purple spots in lower  of petals; nectaries green; pollen orange-
brown. Petals 40 x 15mm, not ruffled, strongly recurved. Lvs alternate, 50-60 x 
8mm, dark green. Stems over 0.6m, dark green, purplish at base. June.  

 
II   ‘Ellen Field’ cv.  (L. hansonii x L. martagon var. cattaniae)  R:&N: W.Bentley I: 

M.Simmons, 1968. LYB 32: 88, 135, fig.19 (1969).  Glistening rich red, with green 
centres; petals long, narrow, widely spaced. PC 1968.   

 
II   ‘Ellen Willmott’ cv.  (Presumed to be a seedling of Marhan Group)  R:&N: 

C.G.van Tubergen. W & S: 269.  Clear orange, spotted red-brown.   

 
II   ‘Elysian’ cv.  (F2 of 'Glacier' x (un-named white x un-named hybrid))  H:,G:1989 

&N: Mrs. J.Ericksen Reg:1991.  Frosty white, tinged pink in throat and on 
outside, with small, sparse, carmine pink spots; nectaries pinkish white; pollen 
yellow. Fls 55mm wide; petals not ruffled, slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 150 x 
75mm, pale green. Stems c 1.0m, pale green. Mid July.  

 
II   ‘Emily Harrison’ cv.  (Backhouse Hybrid x L. martagon var. cattaniae)  R:&N: 

A.D.Harrison, c.1963.  Rich purple maroon, unspotted; L. martagon type.   
 
II (b/-)   ‘Exspandable’ cv.  ('Filibuster' x Proveyors Group)  H, G, N & REG (2000): 

Mrs J.C. Ericksen.   
 
II   Fairy Jewel Hybrids grex  (Hybrids between L. martagon & L. hansonii)  R:&N: 

R.W.Bemis. Blackthorne Gardens cat., 1966/1967.  Colours range from white, 
yellow, pink to lavender. Lvs whorled, dark green. Stems 1.2-1.5m, with up to 70 
fls. June.   

 
II   ‘Filibuster’ cv.  (Complex L. martagon hybrid x (probably) 'Tsingense')  H:1979, 

G:1989, N:1991 &Reg:1991: Mrs J.C.Ericksen.  Dark golden yellow throughout, 
slightly darker in throat, unspotted; nectaries green gold; pollen golden yellow. 
Petals 40mm long, not recurved. Lvs whorled, 125 x 20-50mm, pale to mid green. 
Stems 1.0m, dark green, with c10 fls. July.   

 
II   ‘Flavella’ cv.  (L. martagon hybrid x L. tsingtauense)  R:&N: O.Beutnagel, pre-

1987 Reg:1988. German Lily Group sales list, 1987.  Yellow, with a few spots; no 
pollen. Stems 0.6m. Late June.   

 
II   ‘Frank Miles’ cv.  (Presumed to be a seedling of Marhan Group)  R:&N: 

C.G.vanTubergen, c.1893. JRHS 16: lxxix (1894).  Similar to 'G.F.Wilson'.   
 
II   ‘Fred Tarlton’ cv.  ('Sutton Court' x unknown)  H:(pre-1975) & G: R. Erskine 

N:, I: & REG:1996.  Inside deep yellow, with a pale yellow throat and brown 
spots (mostly on central 1/3 of each petal); outside pale yellow; nectaries green; 



pollen orange. Fls out-facing, 50mm wide; petals 25 x 15mm, not ruffled, tips 
slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 130 x 35mm, mid green. Stems 1.2m, green, with 
20 or more fls.  

 
II   ‘Frontier’ cv.  (Complex hybrid seedling x 'Tsing')  H:,G:1989 &N:1991: Mrs. 

J.Ericksen Reg:1991.  Creamy gold inside, with a gold throat, outside creamy gold, 
tinged green; unspotted; nectaries gold; pollen red-gold-orange. Fls c 75mm wide, 
out-facing; petals 30-40 x 25-30mm, not ruffled, hardly recurved. Lvs whorled, 
175 x 40-50mm, mid to dark green, mottled. Stems to 1.0m, dark green. July.  

 
II   ‘G.F.Wilson’ cv.  (Presumed to be a seedling of Marhan Group)  R:&N: C.G. van 

Tubergen, c.1893. W & S: 269.  Pale citron yellow, tinged carmine at tips, spotted 
purple.   

 
II   ‘Gay Lights’ cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii hybrids)  R:&N: 

J.deGraaff, c.1954.  Yellow-brown, spotted maroon. Fls large, with broad petals. 
Stems 1.2-1.5m. June.   

 
II   ‘Glacier’ cv.  (L. martagon hybrid x L. hansonii) F2  R:&N: F.L.Skinner, c.1948. 

LYB 13: 161-2 (1949).  White, spotted pink. Stems 1.0m. Late June.   
 
IX   ‘Gleam’ (L. martagon) 
 
IX   ‘Glisten’ (L. martagon) 

 
II   ‘Golden Green’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x 'Brocade')  R: E.Robinson N:&I:1977.  

Out-facing, golden yellow, throat with ring of reddish spots and clear yellow 
centre, outside with greenish black ribs. Stems 1.2m.   

 
II   ‘Golden Orb’ cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii)  R:&N: Mrs. R.O.Backhouse. 

Gard.Chron., Ser.3, 73:367 (1923).  Light straw yellow, with maroon spots. AM 
1923.   

 
II (c/d)   ‘Goldstar’  
 
II   ‘Guinea Gold’ cv.  (L. hansonii x L. martagon)  R:&N: F.L.Skinner I:1940. LYB 

10: 39 (1946).  Buttercup yellow, spotted brown; buds pink. Stems 1.2-1.5m. July.   
 
II   ‘H.J. Elwes’ cv.  (Presumed to be a seedling of Marhan Group)  R:&N: 

C.G.vanTubergen. W & S: 269.  Bronze orange, with dark red spots.   
 
II   ‘Hantsing’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x L. tsingtauense)  R:&N: E.Robinson, c.1964.  

Bright, light red, centre pale yellow, outside pale; unspotted. Stems 1.2-1.5m, with 
c.20 fls. July.   

 



II   ‘Harvest Gem’ cv.  ('Juanita' x 'Brocade')  R:&N: E.Robinson I:1973.  Opens 
white, fading pale yellow; pink ribs outside; spotted lilac; petals reflexed. Stems 
1.0-1.5m.   

 
IX   ‘Harzmärchen’ (L. martagon) 

 
II   ‘Helsinki’ cv.  (L. martagon hybrid)  R: &N: N.Martschinke, pre-1992 Reg: 1994. 

German Lily Group sales list, 1992.  Fls white, suffused green, unspotted. Stems 
1.2m. Late June.   

 
IX   ‘High and Low’ (L. martagon) 

 
II   ‘Hilde Haber’ cv.  (L. martagon var. cattaniae x tsingtauense)  R: & N: J. 

Petruske REG: IRA, 1996. German Lily Group sales list, 1994.  Fls carmine red, 
with darker tips, spotted; pollen apricot. Stems 1.0m. Late June.   

 
II   ‘Honeyboy’ cv.  (L. martagon var. dalmaticum x L. hansonii)  R:&N: K.Kiel 

I:1978.  Yellow-Orange 23A, throat 20A, tips 23A, outside 20B; with large spots 
of Greyed-Purple 187A-B; nectary Green 143C; pollen Yellow-Orange 21. Stems 
0.8m.   

 
II   ‘Indian Chief’ cv.  (Budsport from Marhan Group)  R:&N: W.O.Backhouse, 

c.1949. Wallace & Barr cat. 1961 (as Motley Type in 1959 cat.).  Glistening 
bronze, blotched red-black; fls L. martagon type.  

 
IX   ‘Inshriach Ivory’ (L. martagon) cv.   
 
IX   ‘Inshriach Rose’ (L. martagon) cv.   
 
II   ‘Irish Cream’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: unknown, G:1989, N:1990 

&Reg:1992: E.E.Fox I: Fox Lily Ranch, 1993.  Inside white with a cream tinge 
towards the centre, changing to lime green in the nectaries, throat light green, 
outside cream/white with midgreen ribs and plum-coloured edges at junction 
with pedicel;  a sprinkling of very small, maroon spots over 2/3 of each petal and 
on the reverse; pollen cinnamon. Fls 50mm wide; petals 35 x 17mm, not ruffled, 
slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 150 x 32-35mm, dark green, with pronounced vein 
groves. Stems 1.4m, green, with c22 fls. Late June- early July. 

 
II   ‘Ivorine’ cv.  (F2 L. hansonii hybrid)  R:&N: F.L.Skinner. AmLYB 2: 114 (1949).  

Ivory white. Stems 1.0-1.2m.   

 
II   ‘Ivory Gem’ cv.  ('Juanita' x 'Brocade')  R:&N: E.Robinson I:1973.  Creamy 

white, outside pink; sparsely spotted lilac. Fls large. Stems 1.2-1.5m.   

 
II   ‘Ivory Jewel’ cv.  ('Juanita' x pale 'Juanita' seedling)  R:&N: E.Robinson I:1973.  

Ivory white, outside pink; few large spots; buds pink.   



 
II   ‘J.S.Dijt’ Syn. of 'Jacques S. Dijt'   
 
II   ‘Jacques S. Dijt’ cv.  ((L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii) x L. martagon var. 

album)  R:&N: H.C.Dijt. JRHS 75: xcvi (1950).  Creamy yellow, spotted purple; fls 
L. martagon type. Stems 1.9m. June-July. AM (Haarlem) 1952, FCC (Haarlem) 
1954. Syn. 'J.S.Dijt'.   

 
II   ‘Jaydene’ cv.  (Un-named L. martagon hybrid x 'Hantsing')  H:1972, G:,N:1988 

&Reg:1988: F.Tarlton I: Honeywood Lilies.  Strong red (46A) at tips, in throat 
and on outside, but with middle section of each petal almost white with strong red 
(46A) spots and edges of petals with a narrow white border; nectaries strong 
yellowish pink (34D); pollen strong orange (26A). Petals 36 x 15mm, not ruffled, 
strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 65 x 20mm, mid green. Stems 1.35m, dark green, 
with 15 or more fls. June.  

 
II   ‘Jersey’ cv.  (Un-named seedling x un-named seedling)  H: (1984), G: (1991), N: 

(1992) & Reg: (1994): E.E.Fox I: Fox Lily Ranch, 1992.  Inside cream, with a 
yellow-cream throat and moderately-sized, maroon spots lightly scattered over 
basal 1/3 of each petal (and spilling over to the reverse), outside cream with 
mauve midribs: nectaries gold; pollen golden yellow. Fls 60mm wide; petals 35 x 
17mm, margins not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 140 x 45mm, dark 
green. Stems 1.45m, green, mottled black, with 18-24 fls. Late June-early July.  

 
II   ‘Juanita’ cv.  (Derived from L. martagon x L. hansonii)  R:&N: F.L.Skinner. 

Skinner's Nursery cat. 1954.  White, spotted; buds pink. July.   
 
II   ‘Juliet’ cv.  (Complex L. martagon x L. hansonii hybrid)  R:&N: J.deGraaff, 

c.1963.  Deep yellow; Turk's-cap form. June-July.   
 
II   ‘Jupiter’ cv.  (Marhan Group x L. martagon var. album)  R:&N: H.C.Dijt, c.1949.  

Cinnamon yellow, with brown spots and edged rosy brown. 'Marhan' type. AM 
(Haarlem) 1949.   

 
II(c/d)  ‘Kalna Karalis’ cv. (Parentage unknown) R: D. Hercbergs, G: D. Hercbergs 

(1998), N: D.Hercbergs (2002), I: D. Hercbergs (2003), REG: D. Hercbergs 
(2003). Inside dark red (59A), throat paler; outside dark red (59A), midribs 
brownish; spots few, red purple with a yellow border; pollen brownish orange; 
stigma red-purple. Fls 50 mm wide; petals 38 x 16 mm, margins slightly ruffled, 
tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 140 x 45 mm. Stems 1.6 m, green, with c.25 
fls. Late June. (Etymology: Latvian for ‘King of the Mountain’. Raised from seed 
obtained from NALS seed exchange.) 

 
VIII   ‘Kelmarsh’ cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. kelloggii)  R:&N: O.E.P.Wyatt, 

c.1950. LYB 15: 138 (1951-2).  Whitish, suffused purplish maroon; unspotted; fls 
L. martagon shape. AM 1951.   

 



II(c/d) ‘Kiara’ cv. (Parentage unknown) H: D. Hercbergs (1993), G: D. Hercbergs 
(1997), N: D. 

 
 Hercbergs (2002), I: D. Hercbergs (2002), REG: D. Hercbergs (2003). Inside 

strong purplish red (60B), each petal lighter in centre, throat light green-red; 
outside strong purplish red (60B); pollen dark orange; stigma dark cherry-red. Fls 
45 mm wide; petals 40 x 18 mm, margins smooth, tips strongly recurved. Lvs 
whorled, 150 x 40 mm. Stems 1.4 m, green, darker towards top, with c.25 fls; buds 
hairy. Late June. (Etymology: Kiara is a Latvian female name.) 

 
II   Komet Hybrids grex  (Derived from Paisley Hybrids x L. tsingtauense and L. 

martagon var. "dalmaticum" x L. tsingtauense)  R:&N: J.Petruske, c1975.  Colour 
varies from yellow, golden and apricot shades to wine red; dark red and brown 
spots on edges of up to 2/3 of each petal; pollen dark apricot to orange. Fls 
pendulous or semi-pendulous, c30 x 70mm; petals slightly to medium recurved, 
very thick and shiny. Lvs whorled, c130 x 45mm. Stems 1.0-1.2m, dotted violet. 
Late June.  

 
II   ‘Kometex’ cv.  (Selection from Komet Hybrids)  S:&N: B.Miculka I:&Reg:1992.  

Golden yellow, with paler tips, small brownish tongues over nectaries and 
numerous, small, ochre brown spots on 2/3 or more of each petal; outside pale 
yellow, with ribs reddish at base; pollen deep apricot; stigma pale yellow. Fls 
pendulous, 73mm wide; petals 35 x 19mm, slightly to medium recurved. Lvs 
whorled, 110 x 45mm, dark green. Stems 0.9m, spotted dark violet (densely so at 
base, less so above). Late June.  

 
IX   L. hansonii  Leichtlin ex D.T.Moore W & S: 223-224; Synge: 82-84.   
 
IX   L. martagon  LINNAEUS W & S: 270-274, 279-280; Synge: 34-38.   
 
IX   L. martagon ‘Album Superbum’ cv.  (Selection from var. cattaniae)  White, 

with hairy buds and stems.   
 
IX   L. martagon ‘Blush’ cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. martagon ?)  R:&N: 

W.G.Knox Finley, c.1959. LYB 23: 138, t.7 (1960).  Red-Purple 64A. White buds, 
turning pale pink before opening.   

 
IX   L. martagon ‘Brixworth’ cv.  (Selected L. martagon seedling)  R:&N: 

O.E.P.Wyatt, c.1960. JRHS 35: 74 (1960).  Clear pink.   
 
IX   L. martagon ‘Gleam’ cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. martagon ?)  R:&N: 

W.G.Knox Finlay, c.1959. LYB 23: 138 t.7 (1960).  Erythrite Red (HCC 0027/3), 
spotted black; buds pale pink.   

 
IX   L. martagon ‘Glisten’ cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. martagon ?)  R:&N: 

W.G.Knox Finlay, c.1959. LYB 23: 138 t.7 (1960).  Indian Lake (HCC 826/1).   

 



IX   L. martagon ‘Harzmärchen’ cv.  (Selection from wild form of L. martagon var. 
albiflorum)  R:&N: C.Wittneben, c.1960.  Pure white, spotted pink, with red 
bands outside.   

 
IX   L. martagon ‘High and Low’ cv.  (Selection from L. martagon var. album)  

R:&N: M.J.Fox, c.1950 I: B.L.Palmer. AmLYB 10: fig.opp.p.78 (1957).   
 
IX   L. martagon ‘Inshriach Ivory’ cv.  (A chance seedling from L. martagon)  G: 

Messrs Jack Drake, 1968 N:&I:1976. Jack Drake cat., 1977.  Creamy white, with 
pale green eye. Petals strongly reflexed. Lvs whorled. Stems 1.5m. June.   

 
IX   L. martagon ‘Inshriach Rose’ cv.  (A chance seedling from L. martagon)  G: 

Messrs Jack Drake, 1960 N:1970 I:1973. Jack Drake cat., 1973/4.  Rose red. Petals 
strongly reflexed. Lvs whorled. Stems 1.5m, with 25 fls. June.   

 
IX   L. martagon ‘Netherhall Pink’ cv.  (L. martagon 'Album' x L. martagon 

'Plenum')  H:,G:1991 &N: T.Clark I:1992 &Reg:1993: Monksilver Nursery. 
Monksilver Nursery cat., 1992.  Fls double, pale purplish pink inside, with sparse 
dark spots mostly towards edges at the base; outside pale purple, with a deeper 
coloured raised midvein and a darker base: nectaries greenish. Fls 35-40mm wide; 
outer petals up to 30 x 15mm, not ruffled, strongly recurved; stamens all petaloid, 
the outer 3 similar to petals and reflexed in the same way, inner more intermediate 
in form and more erect; ovary present, green,  style increasing suffused reddish 
apically. Lvs whorled, up to at least 80 x 35mm, mid green, with deep purple 
petioles. Stems up to 0.9m, mid green, with increasingly dense purple spotting 
towards the top and with up to 6 or more fls. June. 

 
IX   L. martagon ‘Netherhall White’ cv.  (L. martagon 'Album' x L. martagon 

'Plenum')  H:,G:1991 &N: T.Clark I:1992 &Reg:1993: Monksilver Nursery. 
Monksilver Nursery cat., 1992.  Fls double, white inside, with a green throat, 
unspotted; outside white suffused green at the base and with a yellow green spot 
near the apex; nectaries green. Fls 35mm wide; outer petals up to 25 x 10mm, not 
ruffled, strongly recurved, the stamens all petaloid, the inner 3 less so than the 
outer 3, without a sharp distinction in form or habit; ovary present, green. Lvs 
whorled, narrow, up to at least 100 x 20mm, twisted, pale green. Stems up to 
0.9m, green and unmarked, with up to at least 4 fls. June. 

 
IX(c/d)   L. martagon ‘Obláck’ cv.  (Selection from L. martagon var. album)  N : B. 

Miculka  I &  REG:1998.   
 
IX   L. martagon ‘Plenum’ cv.  (Mutant of L. martagon)  N: R.Weston, Univ.Bot. 3: 

455 (1752).  Fls double.   
 
IX   L. martagon ‘Purple Spire’ cv.  (Selection from L. matagon)  R:&N: B.L.Palmer 

I:1962.  Plum purple, with slightly woolly buds. Stems 1.2-1.9m, with up to 30 or 
more fls.   

 



IX   L. martagon ‘Townhill Variety’ cv.  (Selection from L. martagon)  Constable 
cat. Autumn, 1941.  Deep wine colour.   

 
IX   L. martagon ‘Wood Nymph’ cv.  (Seedling from L. martagon)  R:&N: G.Weld, 

pre-1901. JRHS 26: 386 (1901).  No further details.   

 
IX   L. martagon ssp. caucasicum  MISCENKO  
 
IX   L. martagon var. albiflorum  VUKOTINOVIC White, with pink spots.   
 
IX   L. martagon var. album  WESTON White, without spots. FCC 1889.   
 
IX   L. martagon var. alternifolium  (WILCZEK) STEARN Lvs alternate, not 

whorled.   
 
IX   L. martagon var. carneum  WESTON Flesh-coloured, unspotted.   

 
IX   L. martagon var. cattaniae  VISIANI  Dark burgundy red, unspotted. Buds and 

stems hairy.   

 
IX (b/d) L. martagon var. cattaniae ‘The Moor’ cv. (Selection from martagon var. 

cattaniae) G (c1992): M.C. Foster N, I & REG: 2002. Inside blackish maroon 
(darker than 187A), base moderate purplish red (186A), waxy and glossy; outside 
reddish purple (darker than 187A), central ridge redder than deep reddish purple 
(77A); no spots or papillae; nectaries green; pollen brownish orange (172C), 
filaments more-or-less moderate red (184B); stigma dark red (187A), style dark 
red (187B); ovary green. Fls 35-40mm wide; petals 27 x 12-15mm, margins slightly 
waved, strongly reflexed. Lvs whorled, 118-170 x 22-50mm. Stems 1.0-2.0m, 
mottled and streaked brown, with 9-28 fls. June to July. PC 2002. (Grown from 
seed germinated c1986. Etymology: an allusion to the black Shakespearean 
character Othello, occasioned by the unusually deep colour of the flower. 
Standard: herbarium specimen (WSY 0035276) supplied by registrant.) 

 
IX   L. martagon var. flavidum  BORNMÜLLER Yellowish, without or with very 

few, purplish spots.   
 
IX   L. martagon var. hirsutum  WESTON Purplish pink, spotted. Stems and 

undersides of lvs hairy.   
 
IX   L. martagon var. pilosiusculum  FREYN Sparse, dull vinous spots. Lvs 

narrow. Bracts and buds very woolly.   
 
IX   L. martagon var. sanguineopurpureum  G.BECK Similar to var. cattaniae, but 

spotted.   
 
IX   L. medeoloides  A.GRAY W & S: 280-281; Synge: 75-77.   



 
IX   L. pumilum ‘Golden Gleam’ cv.  (L. pumilum x L. martagon var. album?)  

R:&N: E.Huptelen. Gard.Chron., Ser.3, 49: 338, fig.155 (1911).  Apricot yellow. 
Stems 0.6m. June. Now regarded as a golden variety of L. pumilum. AM 1911, 
AM (Haarlem) 1936   

 
II   L. x dalhansonii  POWELL. (Original clone raised from L. martagon var. 

dalmaticum x L. hansonii)  R: C.B.Powell, c.1890. Garden 44: 260, t.927 (1893).  
Chestnut brown, with gold spots; petals spreading and recurving. Stems 1.0-1.5m. 
June. AM 1895. This is the correct botanical name for all L. martagon x L. 
hansonii hybrids.  

 
II   L. x marmed  WILSON (L. martagon x L. medeoloides)  N: E.H.Wilson in Lilies 

of Eastern Asia: 91 (1925).  The original clone raised by A.S.Grove, c.1915 - using 
L. martagon var. album - had deep wine red fls, the petals less recurved than in L. 
martagon.   

 
II   ‘Lady Limeheart’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: Mrs. J.Ericksen, pre-1984 

G:1991, N:&Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials.  Inside white, with a lime 
green throat; outside white, with mauve pink midribs and some tiny, maroon 
spots on margins; inside with sparse, but very dark maroon spots over inner  of 
each petal; nectaries pale green; pollen rust-coloured. Fls 65mm wide; petals 37 x 
22mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 170 x 30mm, mid green. 
Stems 1.4m, light green, mottled dark green, with 36-42 fls; the buds hairy, 
colouring to rose pink for 10 days before opening. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Larissa’ cv.  (L. martagon hybrid x L. tsingtauense)  R:&N: O.Beutnagel, pre-

1988 IRA addition, 1992. German Lily Group sales list, 1988.  Yellow, with red 
spots; pollen red. Fls ball shaped. Late June.   

 
II   ‘Lemon Queen’ . cv.  ((L. hansonii x L. martagon) x L. martagon var. album)  

R:&N: L.B.Tuffery, c.1953.  Lemon yellow, unspotted.   

 
II   ‘Lemon Spice’ cv.  (L. martagon var. album x un-named yellow seedling)  

H:1983, G:1988, N:1991 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials, 1994.  Inside 
lemon yellow, shading to deeper bright yellow at margins, throat lemon yellow; 
outside white, with lemon midribs and deep yellow edges; sparse, tiny spots in a 
band in the middle of each petal; nectaries cream; pollen rust-coloured. Fls 75mm 
wide; petals 45 x 17mm. Lvs whorled, 140 x 47mm, mid green. Stems 1.0m, dark 
green, with 18-24 fls. Early July.  

 
II(b/d) ‘Lightning Bug’ cv. (‘Corniel’s Yellow’ X tsingtauense) R: E.E. Fox (1988), G: 

E.E. Fox (1995), N: E.E. Fox (2000), I: Fox Lily Ranch (2004), REG: E.E. Fox 
(2004). Inside vivid orange-yellow (21A), with strong orange-yellow (22A) near 
the throat, throat brilliant orange-yellow (23B); outside light yellow (17D); spots 
absent; nectaries strong orange-yellow (22A); anthers vestigial, lacking pollen; style 
not straight, but with 1-2 kinks; stigma brilliant yellow (14C). Fls 55 mm wide; 



petals 30 x 15 mm, margins smooth, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 150 x 40 
mm. Stems 1.3 m, green, with c.12 fls. Late June to early July. (Named in allusion 
to the fls being the colour of lightning flashes.) 

 
II   ‘Lilac Surf’ cv.  ((L.martagon var. cattaniae x 'Juanita') x 'Morning Melody')  H 

(1987), G (1995), N (1997) & REG (1997): E. E. Fox I: Fox Lily Ranch, 1997.   

 
II   ‘Lilit’ cv.  (Selection from Marhan Group)  R: V.G.Otroshko N: A.V.Otroshko, 

1973 Reg:1991.  Maroon brown. Fls in a long inflorescence, pear scented, 
pendant. Stems 1.8m.   

 
II   ‘Lusher’ cv.  (L.martagon var. cattaniae x L.tsingtauense)  R R.K.Lusher N & I: 

B.Mi ulka, 1995 REG: 1997.   
 
II   ‘Madeline Holloway’ cv.  (Probably 'Sutton Court' x unknown)  H:(c.1975), G: 

& I: R. Erskine N: & REG:1996.  Inside yellow, blushed pink, with a pale yellow 
throat and many large spots mostly in the centre of each petal; outside pink in 
bud, opening with a pink stripe on each petal; nectaries pale yellow; pollen orange. 
Fls 70mm wide; petals 35 x 15mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 
160 x 35mm, mid green. Stems over 1.2m, with brown spots and c.40 fls of very 
heavy substance.  

 
II   Mahdi grex  (Spotted, white L. x dalhansonii x L. martagon var. album)  H: 

F.Ewald, 1972 G: G.&F.Ewald, 1976 N:&I:1979. AmLYB 30: 42 (1977).  White, 
unspotted; nectary yellow; pollen yellow. Petals 50 x 35mm, slightly recurved. Lvs 
whorled, mid green. Stems up to 1.7m, green, with c.40 fls. June.   

 
II   ‘Mahogany Bells’ cv.  (L. tsingtauense x L. martagon var. cattaniae)  R: 

R.S.Luscher N:&I:1976.  Mahogany red, throat pale cream gold, outside chestnut 
brown; spotted; pollen brown. Petals 40mm long. Lvs whorled, midrib dark 
purple. Stems 1.0-1.2m. July.   

 
II   ‘Marble Queen’ cv.  ((L. hansonii x L. martagon) x L. martagon var. album)  

R:&N: L.B.Tuffery, c.1953.  Pure white, with purplish spots.   
 
II   ‘Margaret Mauve’ cv.  ('Juanita' x unknown)  R: E.Robinson N:&I:1977.  Out-

facing, fuchsia mauve, spotted lilac. Stems 1.1m.   
 
II   ‘Marguerite Mary’ cv.  (L. martagon hybrid)  R:&N: W.C.Horsford. Q.Bull. 

NALS 12 (2) 1959.  Orchid-flowered.   
 
II   Marhan Group group  (L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii)  R:&N: 

C.G.vanTubergen, 1891. Tubergen cat.: 40 (1895).  Orange, spotted reddish 
brown. Stems 1.5-1.9m. FCC 1898, AM (Haarlem) 1914. L. x dalhansonii is the 
correct botanical name to cover all L. martagon x L. hansonii hybrids, such as 
'Marhan'.   



 
II   ‘Marhanex’ cv.  (Selection from Marhan Group)  S:&N: B.Miculka I:&Reg:1992.  

Petals orange brownish, with pale apricot centre, reddish tips and pale 
yellow/beige base; fairly numerous, small, dark brown spots over  of each petal; 
outside with greenish and yellowish ribs; pollen brown; stigma dark violet. Fls 
pendulous, 60mm wide; petals 40 x 17mm, reflexed. Lvs whorled, 120 x 47mm, 
dull green. Stems 1.2m, spotted. Mid June.  

 
II   ‘Maroon King’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H:, G:, N: & I:(c.1970): R. Erskine 

REG:1996.  Inside maroon red, with a greenish yellow throat and self-coloured 
spots in centre on a light pink base; outside pink; nectaries greenish; pollen 
orange. Fls 60mm wide; petals 30 x 15mm, not ruffled, tips not recurved. Lvs 
whorled, 160 x 40mm, mid green. Stems 1.4m, mid green, with up to 60 fls. Early.  

 
II   ‘Maroon Velvet’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x (L. martagon x L. hansonii))  R:&N: 

G.E.Holland, c.1959. Lilyhaven cat. 1959.  Very dark maroon, with velvety sheen; 
fls L. martagon type. Stems 1.2m. July.   

 
II   ‘Marta’  cv.  (L. hansonii x L. martagon)  R:&N: V.P.Orehovs, betw. 1970 & 

1983.  Yellow-orange, with dark spots. Petals strongly recurved. Stems 1.0m. June.   
 
II   ‘Martanka’ cv.  (Marhan Group x unknown)  R:&N: B.Miculka I:&Reg:1993.  

Inside raspberry purple, with a creamy centre, shaded rose, and a rose throat; 
outside paler, with greyed ribs; sparse, small, rose spots with darker centres over 

 of each petal (reaching to the tip at the edges); pollen ochre brown. Fls turk's-
cap-shaped, 40 x 25mm, petals 40 x 25mm, reflexed. Pedicels spotted dark violet, 
hairy. Lvs whorled, 130 x 30mm, dark, dull green. Stems 1.0m, pale green, dotted 
violet at base (less so above). Mid June.  

 
II(c/d)   ‘Marty Bronze’ cv.  (Parentage includes L.martagon, L.hansonii and 

L.tsingtauense)  Originated in Germany (1970s), N (1988) & I(1998): D.B.Fox 
REG: 1998.   

 
II   ‘Marty Gold’ cv.  (Parentage includes L. martagon, L. hansonii and L. 

tsingtauense)  Originated in Germany, 1970's N:&I:1988: D.B.Fox Reg:1988.  
Vivid orange-yellow (23A) at margins paling to light yellow (18A) in centre (up to 
the tips), outside similar but paling to pale yellow (18C); deep maroon spotting or 
flecks over middle section of each petal and on edge outside;  pollen  vivid 
orange (28B). Fls on pedicels up to 35mm long; petals 45 x 14mm, not ruffled, 
strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, up to 170 x 34mm, dark green. Stems up to c 
1.6m. Late June-early July.  

 
II   ‘Mary Swaythling’ cv.  ('Sutton Court' x (L. martagon x L. hansonii))  R:&N: 

Lord Swaythling, c.1929. LYB 5: 65 (1936).  Yellow. AM 1936.   

 



II   ‘Max Leichtlin’ cv.  (Presumed to be a seedling of Marhan Group)  R:&N: 
C.G.vanTubergen, c.1893. JRHS 16: lxxix (1894).  Simmilar to 'G.F.Wilson'.   

 
II   ‘Mildred's Pearl’ cv.  (Parentage unknown, chance seedling)  G (1987), N (1997) 

& REG (1997): Mrs D.M.Simmons.   

 
II   ‘Mondschein’ cv.  (Complex Marhan Group x L. martagon var. album hybrid)  

R:&N: H.Fuchs, pre-1985 Reg:1988. German Lily Group sales list, 1985.  Light 
yellow, unspotted. Stems 1.2-1.5m, with up to 50 fls. June-July.   

 
II   ‘Moonyeen’ cv.  (Un-named L.martagon hybrid x un-named L. martagon hybrid)  

H:pre-1972, G:,N:1988 &Reg:1988: F.Tarlton I: Honeywood Lilies.  Moderate 
purplish pink (70D), tips & throat deep purplish pink (70C), outside very pale 
purple 69A; many moderate purplish red (70A) spots on inner  of each petal; 
nectaries moderate orange-yellow (164B); pollen strong orange (25A). Petals 37 x 
15mm, not ruffled, moderately reflexed. Lvs whorled, 70 x 20mm, dark green. 
Stems 1.0m, mid to dark green, with 12 or more fls. June.  

 
II   ‘Morellentsing’ cv.  (Marhan Group x L. martagon var. cattaniae x L. 

tsingtauense)  R:&N: O.Beutnagel, pre-1988 Reg:1990.  Dark wine red, slightly 
spotted; pollen orange. Fls star-shaped, 80mm wide. Lvs light green, marbled like 
L. tsingtauense. Stems 1.3m. Late June.   

 
II   ‘Morning Melody’ cv.  ('Brocade' seedling x unknown)  H: pre-1978, G:,N:&I: 

c1985: E.Robinson Reg: D.Dale, 1993.  Inside mauve pink, with pink throat, 
outside totally mauve pink; unspotted; nectaries cream; pollen golden. Fls 70mm 
wide; petals 38 x 22mm, not ruffled; tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, ovate, 
130 x 75mm, dark green (unusually short and broad). Stems 1.2-1.4m, mid green, 
with dark green mottling and 18-26 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Motley’  cv.  (Selection from Backhouse Hybrids)  R:&N: W.O.Backhouse, 

c.1959.  Maroon, with flecks of yellow and orange and darker spots; fls L. 
martagon type.   

 
II   ‘Mrs. R. O. Backhouse’ cv.  (L. hansonii x L. martagon)  R: Mrs.R.O.Backhouse 

I: R.Wallace & Co. Gard.Chron.,Ser.3, 69: 313 (1921).  Indian Yellow (between 
HCC 6/1 and 6/2), outside slightly flushed Magenta Rose (027/3); slight spotting 
with Erythrite Red (0027); petals reflexed. Lvs whorled. Stems 1.5-1.9m. June. Am 
1921.   

 
II   ‘Neozhidannost’ cv.  (Paisley Group x L. martagon var. cattaniae)  G:(1984) & 

N:(1991): B.G.Kazakov I: Polisad Ltd, 1993 Reg: B.G.Kazakov, 1995.  Dark 
cherry red inside, with a pink throat, outside light crimson; spots cherry red, 
surrounded by yellow; nectaries white; pollen light brown. Fls 75mm wide; petals 
40 x 18mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 200 x 35mm, mid 
green. Stems 1.5-1.7m, green, with 14-17fls. June.  

 



II   ‘Nepera’ cv.  (Terrace City Hybrid x L. tsingtauense hybrid)  R: H.D.Cogan 
N:&I:1975.  Greyed-Orange 168B, outside 169B; numerous small 171A spots; 
nectary 168B; pollen 171A. Lvs whorled. Stems 1.1m, with 10-12 fls. June-July.   

 
IX   ‘Netherhall Pink’ (L. martagon). cv.   

 
IX   ‘Netherhall White’ (L. martagon). cv.   
 
II(c/d) ‘Northern Explorer’ cv. (Unnamed seedlingX unnamed seedling) R: F. Tarlton 

(pre 1985), G: F. Tarlton, N: F. Tarlton (2003), I: Estate Perennials (2004), REG: 
E.E. Fox (2004). Inside moderate purplish pink (66D), throat white, each petal 
with narrow white rim with tiny deep purplish red (71A) spots; outside moderate 
purplish pink (66D), midribs very pale purple (73D); spots deep purplish red 
(71A) with a white halo, on lower two-thirds of each petal; nectaries pale orange-
yellow (19D); pollen moderate red (179B); stigma dark red (187C). Fls 76 mm 
wide; petals 38 x 14 mm, margins smooth, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 140 
x 35 mm. Stems 1.45 m, mid green, with c.18 fls. Early July. (Named in honour of 
Canadian explorers.) 

 
II   ‘Ophelia’ cv.  (Complex L. martagon x L. hansonii hybrid)  R:&N: J.deGraaff, 

c.1964.  Pale lilac, with white centre, outside pink, Turk's-cap form. June.   
 
II   ‘Orange Marmalade’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x L. tsingtauense)  H:(pre-1972), 

G:&I:(1972, as 'Tsinson'): E.Robinson N:(as above) & Reg:(1994): D.Dale.  Fls 
dull orange inside, brownish orange outside; unspotted; nectaries orange; anthers 
white, lacking pollen. Fls 80mm wide, out-facing; petals 42 x 12mm, not ruffled, 
tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 180 x 32mm, mid green. Stems 1.2-1.5m, 
black, with some green mottling and c24-32 fls. Early July. Syn. 'Tsinson' (an 
illegitimate name).  

 
II   ‘Orchid’ cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii)  I: L.B.Tuffery.  White, with 

faint purple spotting; fls L. martagon type.   
 
II   ‘Orchid Gem’ cv.  ('Juanita' x 'Brocade')  R:&N: E.Robinson I:1973.  Mauve pink 

with darker spots. Fls large; petals medium reflexed. June.   
 
II   ‘Orchid Lady’ cv.  ('Mrs. R.O.Backhouse' x Marhan Group seedling)  I: 

E.L.Kline, c.1959.  Pearle white, tips Red-Purple 65B; spotted dark purple. Stems 
1.0-1.2m.   

 
II (-/-) ‘Ozelot’  cv. (Parentage unknown) R: & N: A.Rech, pre-1985. Fls orange. Stems 

0.9m. Mid July. (First published in German Lily Group sales list, 1985.) 
 
II   Painted Lady Hybrids grex  (Derived from hybrids of L. martagon and L. 

hansonii)  R:&N: E.L.Kline. Kline Wholesale cat. 1947.  White, with a few 
maroon spots, through shades of yellow, brown, tangerine and lavender, with 
garnet spots. Fls L. martagon type. Stems 1.2-1.5m. June.   



 
II   Paisley Hybrids  grex  (L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii)  R:&N: J.deGraaff, 

c.1955.  Yellow-orange, lilac purple, tangerine or mahogany, all with tiny maroon 
dots. Fls L. martagon type. Stems 1.0-1.5m.   

 
II   ‘Paisley Showers’  cv.  (Selection from Paisley Hybrids)  R:&N: J.deGraaff. NOT 

REGISTERED.  No further details.   
 
II (-/-) ‘Panther’ cv. (L. Martagon hybrid) R: & N: H. Fuchs, pre-1997. Fls lilac; the 

strong and very dark pattern makes it look almost black. Stems 1.2m. June. (First 
published in German Lily Group sales list, 1997. Unacceptable name: ICNCP Art. 
26.) 

 
II   ‘Pantrillis’ cv.  ('Sunset Glow' x unknown)  R:&N: J.Ericksen, c.1975.  Soft 

mauve, with purple markings in throat. Fls 50mm wide. Stems up to 1.5m.   

 
II   ‘Pink Attraction’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii seedling x unknown)  H: E.Robinson, 

1965 N:&I:1978. Gaybird Nursery list, 1978.  Dark pink throughout, paler 
outside; with large  reddish spots over most of petals; petals slightly recurved. Lvs 
whorled, mid green. Stems 1.0m, with c.12 fls.   

 
II   ‘Pink Coral Belle’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: pre-1978, G:,N:&I:1985: 

E.Robinson Reg: D.Dale, 1993.  Inside light lilac pink, with a lime green throat, 
outside light lilac pink with dark purple midribs; sparse, very tiny maroon spots, 
each framed in white; nectaries lime green; pollen very dark brown. Fls 45mm 
wide; petals 28 x 12mm, not ruffled, tips strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 120 x 
40mm, pale green. Stems 1.2-1.4m, black, mottled green, with 16-24 fls. Early 
July.  

 
II   ‘Pink Show’  cv.  ('Brocade' seedling x unknown)  H (1975), G (1980), N (1985) 

& I(1984): E.Robinson REG: IRA 1997.   
 
II   ‘Pink Starfish’  cv.  ('Ellen Willmott' x ?pink L. martagon)  R:&N: O.E.P.Wyatt. 

LYB 24: 109 (1961).  Magenta Rose (HCC 027/2-3), with a few darker spots; 
petals slightly reflexed. Stems 1.0m. AM 1960.   

 
II   ‘Pink Stony’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: Mrs. J.Ericksen G:(1991), 

N:&Reg:(1994): D.Dale I:Parkland Perennials, 1995.  Inside mauve pink with a 
green throat, outside pink with deeper pink midribs and centre; fine mahogany 
spots on centre  of each petal; nectaries green; pollen brown-orange. Fls 40mm 
wide, petals 25 x 8mm, not ruffled, tips strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, mid 
green. Stems 1.0-1.2m, green, with 20-30 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Pink Taurade’ cv.  ('Brocade' x L. tsingtauense)  H: E.Robinson, 1967 

N:&I:1981 Reg:1988.  Pink, tinged yellow, tips white, throat pink, outside light 
pink; spots lilac on yellow surrounded by yellow; nectaries reddish; pollen brown. 



Petals 60 x 30mm, not ruffled, not recurved. Fls up-and out-facing. Lvs whorled, 
150 x 40mm, dark green. Stems c 1.6m, dark green, with c24 fls.  

 
IX   ‘Plenum’ (L. martagon)  
 
II   Port Sunlight Hybrids  grex  (L. martagon var. album x L. amabile)  H:1977 

&N:1984: D.S.Marriott.   
 
II   ‘Port Wine’  cv.  (L. martagon var. album x unnamed seedling)  R:&N: 

C.L.Shride, 1982.  Red-Purple 64A. Lvs whorled. Stems 1.0-1.2m.   
 
II   ‘Prairie Gem’ cv.  (L. martagon hybrid)  H: E.Robinson, 1975 N:&I:1982.  Pale 

yellow, with large orange centre, outside cream; few spots near centre; pollen 
orange. Petals not ruffled, slightly recurved. Fls upfacing. Lvs whorled, mid green. 
Stems 0.8m, green with c.4 fls.   

 
II   ‘Primadonna’  cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii)  R:&N: B.L.Palmer I:1962.  Rose 

pink; centre white, spotted with rose pink; turning uniform creamy pink in sun. 
Stems 0.8-1.0m, with 20-30 fls.   

 
II   ‘Prisilla’  cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii)  Skinner Nursery cat. 1940.  Pink 

turning white, with purple spots.   
 
II  (-/-)   Progetors Group grp  ('Pantrillis' x 'Filibuster')  H, G, N & REG (2000): Mrs J.C. 

Ericksen.   
 
II   Proveyors Group  grp  (Yellow L. martagon/ L. hansonii hybrids x mixed pollen 

of west coast hybrids)  H:1973, G:1980, N:1991 &Reg:1991: Mrs J.C.Ericksen.  
Mixtures of lilac pink/yellow buff, tips reddish pink, throats white-yellow, outside 
greyish yellow; red spots on inner  of each petal; pollen light orange. Petals 40 x 
20mm, not ruffled, not recurved. Lvs whorled, 100mm or more long. Stems 1.0m, 
light green, with 6-8 fls. Late June.  

 
II   ‘Pünktchen’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  R & N: H. Fuchs REG: 1997. Published 

in German Lily Group sales list, 1995.   
 
IX   ‘Purple Spire’ (L. martagon) 
 
II   ‘Queen of Night’  cv.  (Sport of 'Jupiter')  R:&N: H.C.Dijt, c.1964.  Glowing 

brownish ruby red, centre Yellow 11B; striped and spotted with ruby red.   
 
VIII(c/d) ‘Random Bliss’ cv. (martagon var. hirsutum X ‘Nightingale’) H: N. Martschinke 

(1973), G: N.Martschinke (1978), N: E.E. Fox, I: Fox Lily Ranch, REG: E.E. Fox 
(2002). Inside very light purple (75C) in basal two-thirds of each petal, with a deep 
purplish red (59B) blotch of varying distribution in the top third, throat strong 
purple (77B); outside strong purple (77B), midribs deep reddish purple (77A); 



spots dark maroon with a paler halo on central part of each petal; nectaries deep 
reddish purple (77A); pollen vivid orange-yellow (23A); stigma deep reddish 
purple (77A). Fls 52 mm wide; petals 40 x 16 mm, margins smooth, tips strongly 
recurved. Lvs whorled, 40 x 16 mm. Stems 1.2 m, dark green, with 18-22 fls. Late 
June to early July. (A rare Div. II X Div. IV hybrid. Etymology: the configuration 
of the apical blotch is random, varying from flower to flower.  Nomenclatural 
standard: hard copy of a scanned colour print provided by registrant (WSY 
0034905).) 

 
II   ‘Raspberry Delight’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: pre-1975 &G: c1980: 

E.Robinson N:1991 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials, 1994.  Inside 
raspberry rose pink with a light pink throat, outside raspberry rose pink; some 
very fine spots, framed in cream, occur sporadically over the mid part of each 
petal; nectaries cream; pollen rusty orange. Fls 65mm wide; petals 29 x 16mm, not 
ruffled, tips strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 95 x 28mm, pale green. Stems 0.9-
1.3m, plum coloured above, brown at base, with 10-18 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Red Gauntlet’ cv.  (Unknown)  R:&N: ? Dobbie & Co. pre-1963. JRHS 59: xxix 

(1934).  Cream, spotted chocolate, with chocolate tips. Lvs whorled. Stems 1.0m. 
PC 1933.   

 
II   ‘Red Velour’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  H: pre-1978, G:,N:&I: c1985: 

E.Robinson Reg: D.Dale, 1993.  Fls dark red inside, with the throat lighter red 
over cream-green, outside dark red with deeper red margins; a very few, medium-
sized, dark red spots, framed with cream; nectaries red over cream; pollen rust-
coloured. Fls 70mm wide; petals 36 x 20mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. 
Lvs whorled.  

 
II   ‘Redman’  cv.  (L. hansonii x L. medeoloides)  R:&N: F.L.Skinner I:1948. 

Skinner's Nursery cat. 1948.  Red. Stems 1.0-1.2m. July. Intermediate between 
parents.   

 
II   ‘Redpath’ cv.  ('Brocade' x unknown)  H: E.Robinson, 1966 N:&I:1979. Gaybird 

Nursery list, 1979.  Dark red throughout, unspotted; petal tips slightly reflexed. 
Lvs whorled, dark green. Stems 1.0-1.2m, green, with numerous fls.   

 
II   ‘Redwine’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x 'Juanita')  R:&N: E.Robinson I:1973.  Dark 

wine purple-red, finely spotted.   
 
II   ‘Roja’ cv.  (Un-named martagon hybrid x un-named martagon hybrid)  H (1985), 

G (1990), N (1995) & REG (1996): E. E. Fox I: Fox Lily Ranch, 1997.   
 
II   ‘Romeo’  cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii) F2  R:&N: J.deGraaff, 

c.1964.  Clear lilac. Turk's-cap form. June-July.   
 
II   ‘Rosa Falter’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  R & N: G.&F.Ewald REG: 1997. 

Published in German Lily Group sales list, 1995.   



 
II   ‘Rosalinda’ cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii) F2.  R:&N: F.L.Skinner.  Rose, with 

light spots.   
 
II   ‘Rosaline’  cv.  (Spectre g. x unknown)  R:&N: G.M.Chandler, c.1956 I:1961.  

Deep red, white edges; petals slightly reflexed. Fls 125mm wide. Stems 1.1m.   
 
II   Rose Dale Hybrids  group  (Un-named deep pink x another un-named deep 

pink)  H:1984, G:1990, N:1993 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I:Parkland Perennials, 1994.  
Inside rose red, with a cream green throat; outside rose red throughout; fine, 
maroon spotting over inner 2/3 of each petal; nectaries rose red; pollen rust-
coloured, turning towards golden yellow. Fls 40mm wide; petals 28 x 14mm, not 
ruffled, tips strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 160 x 35mm. Stems 0.9-1.2m, black, 
mottled dark green, with 22-28 fls. Mid-late June.  

 
II   ‘Rose Tattoo’  cv.  (('Pink Attraction' x 'Juanita') x un-named pink and white 

seedling)  H:1985, G:1991, N:1993 &Reg:1993: E.E.Fox I: Fox Lily Ranch, 1994.  
Inside rose at tips, white in centre, throat cream; outside deep rose on midribs, 
suffused rose on remainder, with white margins; spotted maroon, the spots small 
near petal centres, but getting larger and more blotch-like near the tips; nectaries 
celery green; pollen golden. Fls 55mm wide; petals 45 x 13mm, not ruffled, tips 
strongly recurved. Lvs whorled. Stems 1.4m, brown, with 16-22 fls. Late June-
early July.  

 
II   ‘Royal Bright’  cv.  (L. martagon hybrid x 'Redman')  R:&N: J.Ericksen, c.1964.  

Large, dark red-purple fls. Lvs whorled. Stems up to 1.9m. June.   
 
II   Saint Michaelis  grex  (Parentage unknown)  R:&N: E.Schacht, pre-1981 

Reg:1988. German Lily Group sales list, 1981.  Golden yellow; tips light brownish, 
base of petals ochre yellow; dark brown spots. Fls large. Stems 1.5m. Mid June.   

 
II   ‘Sarcee’ cv.  (Un-named L. martagon hybrid x 'Hantsing')  H:1972, G: c1976, 

N:1988 &Reg:1988: F.Tarlton I: Honeywood Lilies.  Deep red (53A), tips almost 
black; exterior of outer 3 petals strong purplish red (63A), exterior of inner 3 
petals 53A with a stripe of 63A; unspotted; nectaries 63A; pollen strong orange 
(26A). Petals 37 x 15mm, not ruffled, strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 95 x 30mm, 
mid green. Stems 1.2m, dark green, with 16 or more fls. June.  

 
II   ‘Sceptre’  cv.  (Selection from Backhouse Hybrids)  W & S: 148 (1950).  Orange, 

shaded pinkish buff; with profuse, small, dark spots. Stems 1.0-1.5m. June.   
 
II (c/d)   ‘Schonholzer Heide’ cv.  (martagon var. cattaniae x hansonii)  H (1988), G 

(1992), N (2000) & I (1997): G. Steinbr�ck REG: 2000.   
 



II   ‘Shaftesbury Hybrid’  cv.  (Contains L. martagon, L. martagon var. album and L. 
hansonii)  R:&N: A.Dunston, c.1939. LYB 8: 165 (1939).  Crimson purple, 
outside gold.   

 
II   Shantung grex  (Selections from Backhouse Hybrids)  R:&N: W.D.Backhouse. 

Wallace and Barr cat. 1957.  Pinkish mauve, slightly spotted. Taller than most 
Backhouse Hybrids and of L. martagon type.   

 
II   ‘Slate's Select’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  R: C. L. Slate N & I: H.&R.Cocker 

REG: 1997.   
 
II   ‘Sonnwendfeuer’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  R:&N: H.Fuchs. pre-1987 Reg:1988.  

Light orange, with many spots. Stems 1.5-1.8m, with 8-12 fls. Mid July.   
 
II   ‘Sontsing’  cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x L. tsingtauense)  R:&N: E.Robinson, c.1963.  

Smoky orange, small spots in centre. Lvs L. tsingtauense type. Stems 1.5-1.9m. 
July.   

 
II   ‘Sprenkelinchen’ cv.  (Parentage unknown)  R & N: H. Fuchs REG: 1997. 

Published in German Lily Group sales list, 1996.   
 
II   ‘St. Nicholas’  cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii)  R:&N: R.James. 

Constable cat. 1931-2.  Yellow-Orange 23A, paler outside; spotted. AM 1951.   
 
II   ‘Stadt Hof’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  R:&N: H.Fuchs Reg: IRA, 1992. German 

Lily Group sales list, 1991.  Golden yellow, unspotted. Fls 8-10cm wide; petals 
only slightly reflexed. Late June.   

 
II   ‘Stormy Sunset’  cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x unknown)  H: E.Robinson, 1965 

N:&I:1979. Gaybird Nursery list, 1979.  Yellow, flushed red around centre of 
petals, outside all yellow; unspotted; petal tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, mid 
green. Stems 1.0-1.2m, green.   

 
II   ‘Strawberry Frost’  cv.  (L. martagon (purple-flowered) x L. martagon var. 

cattaniae)  H: Mrs. J.Ericksen, pre-1984 G:,N:1993 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I: 
Parkland Perennials.  Inside white on inner , deep, dark purple-red at tips and 
with chocolate throat, outside deep purple-red with some white margins showing 
maroon spotting; numerous, tiny, maroon spots over the white part of each petal; 
nectaries cream green; pollen rust-coloured. Fls 50mm wide; petals 36 x 20mm, 
not ruffled, strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 140 x 35mm, mid green. Stems 1.2m, 
black, with 22-26 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘Sunset Glow’ cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii)F2.  R:&N: F.L.Skinner. Skinner's 

Nursery cat. 1954.  Pink, shading to yellow in centre. Stems 1.2-1.5m. June.   

 



II   ‘Super Tsing’  cv.  (Un-named Martagon x L.tsingtauense)  H, G, N & I: H.& 
R.Cocker REG: 1997.   

 
II   ‘Sutton Court’  cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii)  R:&N: Backhouse. 

Gard.Chron., Ser.3, 78: 190, fig. 74 (1925).  Naples Yellow (HCC 403/2), outside 
with faint shading of China Rose (024/3); slight spotting of 024/1. Stems 1.5m. 
June.   

 
II   ‘Sweet Betsy’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  Raiser unknown, pre-1980 N:1990 

&Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials, 1994.  Inside cream, suffused pink and 
with a cream throat; outside cream, overlaid pink and with deep pink midribs; 
very few, maroon spots randomly distributed over inner part of each petal; 
nectaries cream; pollen golden. Fls 90mm wide; petals 37 x 20mm, not ruffled, 
tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 146 x 55mm, mid green. Stems 1.7m, 
appearing plum-coloured, with 18-24 fls. Early July.  

 
II (-/-)  Swinging Safari Group grp ((martagon var. album & var. cattaniae x 

medeoloides) F2) R (pre-1981) & N: F. Ewald. Fls ochre yellow, with brown 
spots. Lvs and stems dark green. Stems 1.6-1.8m, with up to 15 fls. July. (Later 
into growth than hansonii hybrids and therefore less subject to frost damage.) 

 
II   Terrace City Hybrids  grex  (L. martagon x L. hansonii)  R:&N: N.E.Pfeiffer.  

Gold and pink. Stems 1.5m. June.   

 
II ‘The Moor’ see L. martagon var. cattaniae ‘The Moor’ 
 
II   ‘Theodor Haber’  cv.  (L. martagon var. dalmaticum (= var. cattaniae) x L. 

tsingtauense)  R:&N: J.Petruske, c. 1975.  Dark shiny red, with orange yellow 
pollen. Stems 1.0m. July.   

 
IV ?   ‘Tigrimar’  cv.  (L. martagon x L. tigrinum)  R:&N: V.A.Grot, c.1959.  No 

further details.   
 
II   ‘Towering Delight’  cv.  ('Brocade' x (L. x dalhansonii x L. tsingtauense))  H: 

E.Robinson, 1968 N:&I:1978. Gaybird Nursery list, 1978.  Mauve pink 
throughout, paler outside; few spots; petals strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, dark 
green. Stems 1.5m, dark green, with 15 or more fls.   

 
II   ‘Townhill Variety’  cv.  (Seedlling of L. x dalhansonii)  R:&N: Lord Swaythling, 

c.1935. JRHS 63: 446, cxi, cxiii (1938).  Brownish purple. AM 1938.   
 
IX   ‘Townhill Variety’ (L. martagon).  

 
II   ‘Trankovsky’  cv.  (L. monadelphum x L. martagon)  R:&N: Moscow University, 

c.1938. LYB 33: 74 (1970).  Similar to 'Fialkovaya'. No further details.   

 



II   ‘Tsing’ cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x L. tsingtauense)  R: E.Robinson N:&I:1977.  
Tangerine orange, spotted. Stems 0.6-1.0m.   

 
II   ‘Tsingense’  cv.  (L. x dalhansonii x L. tsingtauense)  R:&N: E.Robinson, c.1964.  

Blazing orange, small central spots. Lvs L. tsingtauense type. Stems 1.5-1.9m. July.   

 
II   ‘Tsinson’  Syn. of 'Orange Marmalade'.   
 
II   ‘Vanilla Baby’  cv.  (Windsong Hybrid x un-named white seedling)  H:&G: Mrs. 

J.Ericksen N:1992 &Reg:1993: D.Dale I: Parkland Perennials.  Inside white, with 
a cream throat, outside cream white with buff midribs; unspotted; nectaries cream 
to lime green; pollen golden. Fls 85mm wide; petals 38 x 20mm, not ruffled, tips 
strongly recurved. Lvs whorled, 160 x 42mm, mid green. Stems 1.8m, light green 
at top, darker green near base, with 18-28 fls. Early July.  

 
IX   var. albiflorum (L. martagon)   
 
IX   var. album (L. martagon)  
 
IX   var. alternifolium (L. martagon)  

 
IX   var. carneum (L. martagon)  
 
IX   var. cattaniae (L. martagon)  
 
IX   var. flavidum (L. martagon)  
 
IX   var. hirsutum (L. martagon) 

 
IX   var. pilosiusculum (L. martagon) 
 
IX   var. sanguineopurpureum (L. martagon)`  
 
II   ‘Venetia Brewis’  cv.  (L. martagon hybrid)  LYB 8: 84 (1939).  Fls yellow, L. 

martagon type. AM 1939.   
 
II   ‘W.O.Backhouse’  cv.  (L. martagon x L. hansonii)F2  R:&N: W.O.Backhouse 

I:1964.  Deep orange, with numerous brown spots; petals fairly reflexed. Stems 
with 15-17 fls.   

 
II   ‘Warm Traces’ cv.  ('Mrs. R.O. Backhouse' x un-named white and yellow 

seedling)  H:1984, G:1988, N:1990 &Reg:1993: E.E.Fox I: Fox Lily Ranch, 1994.  
Inside white in apical , light yellow in basal , throat mid yellow; outside white, 
suffused cream, with pink midribs; small, numerous, maroon spots in middle 
section of each petal; nectaries lime green; pollen cinnamon. Fls 60mm wide; 



petals 35 x 17mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 125 x 50mm, 
pale green. Stems 1.25m, light green, with 18-26 fls. Early July.  

 
II   ‘White Beauty’ cv.  (L. martagon var. album x L. hansonii)  N: H.C.Dijt, c.1952.  

Ivory coloured; fls L. martagon type. AM (Haarlem) 1952.   

 
II   ‘Whitewood’  cv.  ('Brocade' seedling x white L.martagon)  H (1975), G (1980), N 

(1985) &I (1985): E.Robinson REG: IRA, 1997.   

 
II   Windsong Hybrids  grex  (L. martagon hybrid x 'Kelmarsh')  R:&N: J.Ericksen, 

c.1966.  Pale mauve white to dark black red-purple; some have ringed white spots; 
some out-facing. Stems up to 1.7m, with up to 25 fls. June.   

 
IX   ‘Wood Nymph’ (L. martagon)  

 
II   ‘Yellowwood’  cv.  ('Brocade' seedling x unknown)  H (1975), G (1980), N (1981) 

& I(1985): E.Robinson REG: IRA 1997.   

 
II   ‘Zitronenglöckchen’  cv.  (Parentage unknown)  R & N: H. Fuchs REG: 1997. 

Published in German Lily Group sales list, 1995.   

 
II   ‘Zlatice’  cv.  (Paisley Hybrid x unknown)  R:&N: B.Miculka I:&Reg:1993.  Inside 

brownish gold, centre paler and throat yellowish; outside paler, with greyed olive 
green ribs; small, sparse, brown spots over 1/3 of each petal. Fls in irregular 
whorls, 48 x 25mm, turk's-cap-shaped; petals 40 x 17mm, reflexed. Lvs whorled, 
135 x 42mm, dark, dull green. Stems 1.05m, dark, tinted violet at base of leaves. 
Mid June.  

 
II(c/d) ‘Zvaig u V rti’ cv. (Parentage unknown) R: D. Hercbergs, G: D. Hercbergs 

(1998), N: D.Hercbergs (2002), I: D. Hercbergs (2002), REG: D. Hercbergs 

(2003). Inside white, throat greenish; outside white, midribs green; spots 

cherry-red; nectaries green; pollen dark orange; stigma cherry-red. Fls 55 mm 

wide; petals 40 x 17 mm, margins smooth, tips slightly recurved. Lvs whorled, 

130 x 50 mm. Stems 1.4 m, green, darker in upper part, with c. 22 fls. Mid to 

late June. (Etymology: Latvian for ‘star gates’. Raised from seed obtained from 

NALS seed exchange.) 

 

II(c/d) ‘Zvanu Tornis’ cv. (Parentage unknown) H: D. Hercbergs (1993), G: D. 

Hercbergs (1997), N: D.Hercbergs (2002), I: D. Hercbergs (2002), REG: D. 

Hercbergs (2003). Inside pinkorange, lighter at tips, throat lighter, midveins 

greenish; outside orange-pink, midribs pink; spots cherry-red on yellow-orange 

flush; pollen orange. Fls 50 mm wide; petals thick, 45 x 16 mm, margins 

smooth, tips strongly recurved. Lvs whorled with c.20 lvs in each whorl, to 200 

x 55 mm, dark green. Stems 1.8 m, green, darker in upper part, with c.24 fls. 

Mid to late June. (Etymology: Latvian for ‘bell tower’.) 

 


